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Background

• Nutrition-sensitive agriculture maximizes 
agriculture’s contribution to nutrition by: 
• increasing production of nutrient-rich foods

• promoting gender equality

• targeting vulnerable households  

• Agricultural extension services are well positioned 
to support production decisions that can improve 
nutrition

• Pre-service and in-service extension training do not 
typically include nutrition



Background, cont’d

• Integrate nutrition within curricula of 
postsecondary agricultural institutions 

• Equip future extensionists with knowledge, skills for 
careers that contribute to nutrition-sensitive 
agriculture 

• Efforts underway in Ethiopia, Burkina Faso, India, 
Zambia, and beyond

What common themes can be applied to other 
countries and institutions?  





Ethiopia/ENGINE

• Nutrition core competencies identified

• Curriculum reviewed to identify competencies 
included and gaps

• Curriculum revised centrally, implemented

• Students assessed; results indicated inadequate 
competency attainment 

• Revisions, expansion, targeting

• National Nutrition Program provides strong 
mandate for involving agriculture





India/SAFANSI

• National review of extension system presents 
opportunity for greater nutrition integration

• State Agricultural Universities (SAUs) well-placed 
to develop basic nutrition competencies

• Curriculum review conducted in three SAUs: 
• Tamil Nadu,  Andhra Pradesh, Bihar

• Current nutrition courses limited to home science 
colleges

• Curriculum determined at a national level





Burkina Faso

• Strong political will to integrate nutrition in curricula 
of Rural Development Institutions (RDIs) 

• A two-fold learning needs assessment identified tasks 
expected of graduates 

• Identified current, potential nutrition actions relevant 
to specializations (e.g. animal health, agribusiness…)

• Relevant nutrition actions informed nutrition 
competencies that became main themes of the 
nutrition course

• Course now implemented in RDIs across Burkina Faso



Burkina Faso, cont’d



Zambia

• Stakeholder engagement

• Analysis of national nutrition priorities, extension 
responsibilities

• Assessment of Agricultural Technical Institutes (ATIs)

• Curriculum developed in collaboration w/ MoA, NRDC 
lecturers 

• ATI principles, MoA validated draft curriculum 

• Training of trainers: two lecturers per ATI

• Implementation beginning, technical assistance continued 



Zambian ATI Lecturers, Lusaka 2017 



Framework

1. Stakeholder analysis and engagement (throughout)

2. Map extensionists’ roles, priority tasks, etc. and 
consider how they do/could relate to nutrition

3. Review curriculum to identify best fit

4. Develop nutrition curriculum that addresses 
nutrition priorities and extension opportunities

5. Train instructors and provide continued support

6. Assess students’ nutrition knowledge and skills 
before and after



Illustrative Nutrition-Sensitive Content

• Basics of human nutrition
• Personal nutrition reflection

• Nutrients and requirements

• Malnutrition in all its forms

• Agriculture, food systems, and human nutrition
• Connecting the dots

• The enabling environment

• Taking action
• Examples of interventions 

• Multi-sectoral partnerships



UC Davis

• Undergraduate and MS degree programs in 
International Agricultural Development (IAD)

• No explicit integration of nutrition

• Graduate course options: 
• IAD Theory & Practice (200)

• Economics of Small Farms and Farming Systems (201)

• Analysis and Determinants of Farming Systems (202)

• Best fit: guest lectures: 
• 200: Agricultural production, to what end?

• 202: Food systems and nutrition
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